
    “THE KEYSTONE STATE 
Latest News of Peansylvamia Told in 

Short Order. 

Mark J}. Moran was crushed to 
death beneath a freight train on which 
hie was stealing a ride at Christiana 

The breaker boys at Spencer's Colli- 
ery, tn Dunmore, have gone on strike 

because the paymaster failed to 
them when they expected 

The mayor of Altoona, 
orders closing fruit and candy 
on Sundays, because children 

Sunday school spend pennies 
the collection boxes. 
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The Coroner's jury in the inquest 
into the death of Thomas Reddy, at 
West Chester, returned a verdict that 
Reddy came to his death from cerebral 
hemorrhage caused by a blow from 
the hands of Eugene Spriggs. The 
jury recommended the Sprggs be held 
for the action of the Grand jury. A 
fight started between the two men be. | 
cause Reddy was annoyed by the way 
in which Spriggs blew the whistle of 
a traction engine. 

James Springer, 78 years old, 2 
trucker at Fairview, was struck by 
a Royal Blue flyer and died of as 
injuries, 

Train No. 11, Fast 
Pennsylvania Railroad, ran from New. 
port to Altoona, 104 miles, in 99 ming. 
tes, establishing a new record for this 
distance, 
fourteen and two-tenths miles, the 
time was 13 minutes, with a slow up 
for water at Bellwood. 
Schuylkill County is overrun with 
myriads of gnats which fill the atmo. | S 
sphere to such an extent as to prove 
a veritable plague. Many people 
Lave had to resort to physicians tc 
get the insects out of their eyes, ears 
and nostrils. =, Towson, 

| 
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COMMERCIAL REVIEW. 

R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review of 
trade says: 

Confidence in continued improve- 
ment of trade has been somewhat uns 
settled by sensational events in the 
wheat market and the lack of harmony 
between labor and capital. It is be- 
coming evident that estimates of the 
wheat crop must be reduced, although 
other agricultural news is much better 
than usual. In so far as the purchas- 
ing power of the farmer is concerned, 
prices have risen so sharply that ary 
loss in quantity promises to be made 
up, but this obvious fact is not appre- 
ciated by thase dealers who are mak- 
ing less preparation for future trade. 
Some disappointment is also felt by 
those who counted upon an early re- 
sumption of activity in building oper- 
ations and other industries “hampered 
by labor controversies. Otherwise, 
news of the week has contained much 

f an encouraging nature, 
In several manufacturing lines there 
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Wheat, including flour, exports for the 
week ending August 18 aggregate 1.- 
703,047 bushels, against 1,281,300 last 
week, 3.37278) this week last year, 

5.054.750 in 1002, and 6.606.080 in 1601, 

From July 1 to date the exports ag 
Kregate 0,540,818 bushels, against 
833,233 last year, 31,340.767 in 1002, 
and 48,153.85 in 1001. Cq exports 
for the week aggregate 520,362 bush 
els, 522000 last week, 51,640 in 1002 
and 523,883 in 1001. From July 1 to 
date the exports of corn aggregate 3 

7.458.078 in 
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WORLD OF LABOR 
The only cotton mill in the South 

that employed negro labor has failed. 
The average pay a month for men 

teachers last year in Kansas was $43 
and for women $35. 

France has waterfalls which would 
give between them 5,000,000 horsepow- 

| tr and save the country 20,000,000 tons 
i of coal 

From Tyrone to Altoona, | ° goal United States Labor Commissioner 
| Wright is quoted as saying he does 
| not expect a coal miners’ strike, 

Charles M. Schwab is out with the 
| opinion that steelmakers in the United 

tates are the best in the world, 
| An amicable arrangement, it is said, 

| will be affected between the locomo. 
tive works management in Kingston 
Can, and the striking machinists, and 

the taken back, a latter will be   

DECORATING THE DEN. 
Margaret—I1'm awfully tired of thir | 

old 10 cent plaster bust of that illus 
trious poef-—what’s hiz mame? 

Catharine—&o0 am I; lets paint him 
red —Cincinnati Commercial Tribune | 
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THE TRAMP'S TASTE 
Tramp (at tBe kitchen 

Fou give me somett to 
Lady—TNere's the 
Tramp] can't lady. 
lady—You can saw It can't you? 
Tramp—1'd rather ant it, lady. Gbod 

morning. —Detroit Free Press 
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"TWOULD BE AN ACCIDENT 
“1 can't tell gel any 

vacation summer been fig 
uring on a ralirosd as: lately.’ 

“You mean figured raflroad 
accideat?” 

“No, ‘on’; 1've been figuring on tat 
railroad stock of mine paying a divi 
dend."—Philadelptia Press 
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A HARD l1OB 
“You seem to be pe rplexed.” 

the poet's friend 

“1 am. [I've just been reading =a 
very sober criticism of my poetry and 
am trying to masler the mean. 
ing which the obliging critic #AYR he 
finds in my lines "Chicago Record. 
Herald, 

deep 

LONG TIME AGO. 
“Say, old man, did you ever hear 

that Little story about Abrabam Lin- 
coln and the rathole?” 

“Yes.” 
“You have? Well you know, 1 

thought that was a pretty good story.” 
"It was"—New Orleans Times 

Democrat. 

NEARLY DONE. 
“How long has the minister been 

preaching?’ whispered the stranger 
| who had wandered into the church and. | 
| sat down away back 

“About thirty years, I believe,” re 
plied the other secupant of the pew, 

"That being the case.” rejotaed the 
stranger. “I'll stay. He must be 

, nearly done.”—Tit-Bits, 

GRANDPA'S GIFT. 
Mamma — “And what have you 

bought grandpa for his birthday?” 
Tommy--"A beautift] pipe.” 
Mamma-—"But, you silly boy, you 

know he doesn’t smoke.” 
Tommy (after a disconsolate pause, 

triumphantly) "Ah, but he can use 
it for blowing bubbles.” 

A Leeds (Bngland) motorist drove 
his car up the twenty steps In front 
of the town hall, and shen drove it 

awh again withoul silent, .- .... 

| teresting experiences from his twenty- 

: of the Carlisle Indian school. 

Beer 

it figured out that people can live on | 
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children are so fond of fairy tales is 
| because of the seeming reality such 
. stories have for them. The enchant 

WHOTE MIS TITLE CLEAR. 

Humorous Indian Tells Good Story on 
His Superior. 

Gen. Pratt has quite a fund of in 

five yedrs' service as Superintendent 

One of the earlier students was Sam 

8ix Killer, who took up the printer's 

art £t the school and became not only 
quite proficient, but a universal fa 
vorite in the office and school be 
cause of his ready wit. One time it 
became necessary for the Superintend- 

ent, then Capt. Pratt, to discipline 

Bam for some prank, and he was 
taken out of the office for several 

days. When he entered the office on 
hig return to duty Sam received quite 
an ovation from hie brother typos. and 
sald: 

“Fellows, come here, 1 want to tell 
you a dream I had last night.” When 
all the boys had gathered around, 

Sam said: 
“I dreamed last night that the world 

had come 0 an end and everybody 

ran out of their houses and was look: 

ing up. 1 asked what for, and they 

gaid the names of all who were to 

be saved would be found written In 

the sky. Bo 1 looked and looked 

every place, but could not find ‘Sam 
Six Killer’ anywhere; but there was 

‘R. H. Pratt’ written clear across the 

sy in the Captain's own handwrit- 
ine." 

North Carolina Teacher's Big Pupil. 
Mr. M. B. Forbes of Camden coun 

ty, who is attending the summer 
echool, boasts of teaching the most 
ponderous pupil this country has ever 
produced, 

His name is Lewis Lewark, son of 
Jobo Lewark, a fisherman on Albe 
marie Bound. He is 21 years old 
weighs 710 pounds. When be went to 
school to Mr. Forbes he weighed over 
500 pounds and his mother toid Mr 
Forbes that Lewis weighed 150 pounds 
before he was weaned. He exhibits 
bimseif sometimes, going to Virginis 
Beach, Norfolk and other nearby 
places. He will not venture far from 
bome is afraid of ap accident or that 
be will get sick He sleeps on an iron 
bedstead and bas a chair especia iy 
constructed for his use He 
his time with his father on the beach 
Chapel Hill News. 
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World Statistics. 
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F.M Warner of English Birth, 
Like Mayor Weaver of Phialdelphia 

Fred M. Warner, Republican cand) 
date for governor of Michigan, i& of 
English birth He was about three 
months old when his parents moved 
trom Nottingham to this santry 

Doan’s Kidney Pills Brought Strength 
atid Health the Sufferer, Making 
Him Veel Twenty-Five Years Younger 

4. B. Corton 

farmer and Inm- 

berman, of Dep 

pe. N. C., says 

“1 suffered for 

years with my 

back. It was so 

bad that 1 could 

not walk any 

distance nor 

ride in an easy 

iggy. Ido not 

believe 1 could 

have raised ten 

pounds of weight from the ground, the 

This was my con- 

dition when | began using Doan’s Kid 
ney Pliis. They quickis relieved me. 
and now 1 am never troubled ax | was 

My back is strong and | can walk or 

ride a long distance and feel just as 

stroug as | did twenty-five years ago 

I think so much of Doan's Kidney 
Pills that 1 have given a supply of the 

remedy to some of mf neighbors, and 

they have also found good results. 1 
You can sift anything from this ramb 
ling note that will be of any service to 

You, or to any one suffering from kid- 
ney trouble you are liberty to do 0.” 

A TRIAL FREE-—Address Foster 
Milburn Co. Buffalo, N. Y. For sale 
by all dedlers. Price 00 ets, 

to 

buge 
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Why Children Like Fairy Tales. 
Probably the chief reason why 

ed palaces, the wonderful transforma. 
tions, the mysterious people and ani 
mals that talk, is for the imaginative 
child much nearer the real than It 
fs to the fantastic. Of course he ad- 

the fanciful child takes the 
terest in the fairy tale t 
does in the book of fiction, where im 
probable but perhaps 

Deaf Mute's Advantage. 
At a social gathering, some time 

igo, 8 number of deaf mutes were 
present.  Refreshmenis were served 
during the evening, and in handing a 
small glass of wine to one of the 
guests a deal mute gentleman hap 
pened to spill a few drops on his 

mute, and it was evident that she took 
the mishap in a rather irritable Way. 
She wrinkled up her forehead and 
al once made a series of remarkably 
swift movements with her nimble fin 
gers. The husband, locking exceed 
ingly apologetic, made 8 few motions 
in return, 

One of the guests, who had noticed 
this Httie by-play, slyly slipped out a 
bit of paper, and penciling something 
on it handed it to a friend. 

This i& what the letter read: 
“No matter how badly afflicted, 

woman can still scold.” 
The friend scribbled this in return: 
“Yes; but in the present case the 

husband is luckier than the average. 
He doesn’t have to look.” 

Knew How It Was Himself. 
They had just been married. and 

were on their way to Niagara Falls 
to spend the boneymoon. The bride 
was indifferent ag to who saw her 
with ber head resting on his shoul 
der. The bridegroom was also per: 
fectly satisfied openly to squeeze her 
band or encircle her waist when the 
inclination seized him A little old 
man sat in front of them, and he 
looked around and smiled at the hap 
py couple so often that the young 
husband finally sald: 
"We've Just been married, sir’ 
“80 1 thought,” chuckled the old 

man. 

“And we 

gpoony, you know.” 

“No; of course not” 
“It probably all seems very silly to 

an old fellow like you, though?” 
“Does it? does it?” chuckled the old 

man. “Weil, 1 can tel) you it does not, 
then. I've there three times al 
ready, and now I'm on my way West 
to get No. 4 Follow me up and 
you'll get a few pointers.” 
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everywhere, 

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of 
the late General Roger Hanson, 
CS.A., wants every woman to 
know of the wonders accom- 
ished by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
egetable Compound. 
“Dear Mrs. Prxgmaw:—] cannot 

tell you with pen and ink what good 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound did for me, suffering from 
the ills peculiar to the sex extreme 
lassitude and that all gone feeling. I 
would rise from my bed in the worning 
feeling more tired than when | went to 
bed, but before I used two bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound, I began ® feel the buoy- 
ancy of my younger days returning, 
became regular, could do more work 
&nd not feel tired than | had ever been 
able to do before, so I continued to Ue 

until | was restored to perfect health, 
It is indeed a boon to sick women snd 
1 heartily recommend it Yours very 
truly, Mus. Rosa Apams, 819 12th St. 
Louisville, Ky.” — 35000 forfert if or ginal of ebive letter proving genuinencss cannot be produced. 

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMEN. 

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Pinkham. She will understand 
your case perfectly, and will treat 
you with kindness, Her advice 
# free, and the address is Lynn, 
Mass. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and she has 
belped thousands. 
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$2.50 ano 

ORKINGMEN'S, BEST IN THE WORLD. 
$2.50, $2.00 ano $1.75 Bovs, ron 

DRESS AND ScHOOL WEAR. 
W. L. Dunia makes and sells more men's 
8.50 and 83.00 shoes than any other mano. 
facturer in the world. The reason they are 
the greatest sellers in, they are made of the best 
leathers, bold their shape, fit better, wear i nger, 
and have more value than any other shoes, 
W. L. Douglas guarantees their value by samp. 

ing his name and price on the bottom. Look for 
it — take Bo substitute. Sold by shoe deslers 

Fast Color Eyelets used exclusively, 

“AS COOD AS $7.00 SHOES.” 
‘Heretofore I have been weari 87.00 

shoes, I purchased a pair of WW. L. 
$3.80 shoes, 
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